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During my time as a coach of girls’ rugby squads in a senior school, I have directly observed the complexities of 

coaching emerging high performance female athletes to their full potential. This paper will argue the 

importance of recognising and understanding the unique challenges faced by female athletes, with an 

emphasis on the importance of accessible, individualised, and high-quality support services throughout the 

process of athlete development.  It will examine the impact of biopsychosocial factors contributing to an 

increased prevalence of depression and anxiety in female athletes, in addition to biological challenges such as 

Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI) and gender specific injury prevalence. 

 

High performance athletes achieve impressive results at a personal cost. At a time when the wider national 

debate is focused on the experiences of women, it is not surprising that women also face a unique set of 

challenges on their journeys to become high performance athletes. In 2017-2018, Australia’s national health 

survey indicated that mental health issues effect 22% of female athletes; twice the rate of which they are 

reported in age-matched controls. In Australia, young women aged 16 – 24 also have the poorest mental 

health of any demographic (Australian Health Survey 2017-2018). Additionally, Gulliver and colleagues (2015) 

reported up to 53.4% of elite Australian female athletes are likely to report one or more mental health issues 

pertaining to; general psychological stress, depression, generalised anxiety, social anxiety, panic disorders or 

eating disorders throughout their career. Concerningly, despite the increased occurrence of mental health 

issues within athletic populations, the literature shows that female athletes are less likely to seek medical 

support for mental health in comparison to non-athlete counterparts (Gulliver et al. 2012). Decreased 

reporting rates in a sporting context may be attributed to negative stigma associated with mental health 

disorders, perception of weaknesses associated with mental health and seeking help, or the threat of sporting 

identity.  

 

In athletic populations, injury can have a significant detrimental effect on mental health and may be associated 

with a range of psychosocial stresses such as loss of income, reduced performance, loss of time from work or 

academic pursuits, increased extrinsic pressure to return to play, and long-term disability (Scolnik et al. 2018). 

Financial stress resulting from injury can largely influence the mental health of female athletes, with less 

financial support and access to medical services available in comparison to male programs; a consideration 

relevant to women’s rugby union within Australia given its’ largely unprofessional nature (Pike 2005). 

Additionally, a qualitative study conducted by Scolnik et al. (2018) concluded that injury in elite female 

populations leads to an increased loss of athletic identity, stress associated with change in team interaction 

and dynamic and an increased prevalence of disordered body image concerns. In addition to psychological 

burden of injury, athletes in general were also found to largely under report injury or admitted to attempts of 
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“playing through pain” prior to reporting injury; further increased the risk of secondary physiological injury 

(Scolnik et al. 2018).  

 

Also contributing to stress and overall mental health of female athletes is the amount of sacrifice required to 

participate competitively at an elite level. Over recent years, elite women’s sport inclusive of rugby union has 

undergone a rapid period of substantial growth resulting from a global push to establish equitable opportunity 

for female athletes. The development of semi-professional competitions such as the ‘Super W’, although 

aiming to provide female athletes an elite sporting environment, are yet to establish commercial viability 

(Taylor et al. 2020). This lack of financial backing in the women’s game results in the development of a semi-

professional employment or training agreement between athletes and their relevant franchises; with limited 

to no opportunity for women to earn a living off the time dedicated to performing at this level (Taylor et al. 

2020). Under the current ‘Super W’ format, athletes are required to undertake at least three skill-specific 

training sessions per week, in addition to completing three strength and conditioning sessions. In the interest 

of further promoting the women’s game and the athletes which participate, player responsibilities within a 

week may also include media, community engagements, sponsorship responsibilities, analysis, and game day 

commitments. Although not seemingly ominous when considered individually, the total time accumulated 

towards performing as an elite female rugby player within a week is in some cases exceeding 20 hours. This 

time is in addition to educational pursuits, maternal commitments, and/or undertaking full time employment 

to provide financial stability; considerations which greatly influence and impact the overall well-being, physical 

and psychological status of the individual athlete. More specifically, Taylor et al. (2020) found that 44% of 

WNRL players participating in a similar semi-professional format reported an inability to balance rugby related 

and non-rugby related commitments without becoming stressed. Additionally, 57% of athletes also reported 

workplace stress resulting from negotiating leave schedules to enable attendance at rugby training and match 

fixtures (Taylor et al. 2020). In some cases, this stress is further compounded by the additional commitment of 

time and finances towards travel, with current ‘super W’ players sacrificing up to 15 hours per week towards 

travel to and from rugby commitments.  

 

Unlike their elite male counterparts, female athletes are also potentially forced to make life altering decisions 

regarding maternal versus sporting aspirations. When comparing two Australian Sevens veterans Charlotte 

Caslick and Alicia Lucas (nee Quirk), having a child resulted in a sporting, financial and physiological cost. With 

the 2020 Beijing Olympics delayed due to COVID, Alicia and husband Matt decided to have a baby whilst 

Charlotte and fiancé Lewis opted to wait, despite prior decisions to try and conceive within the same period. 

Charlotte details that ultimately the desire to be eligible for selection and possible contention of winning an 

Olympic gold medal altered her overall decision despite strong aspirations of motherhood. This element of 

potential stress within an elite sporting population is entirely unique to female athletes, with the added 

consideration that either decision could largely impact the ability to achieve future aspirations in the 

postponed pursuit.  
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As well as biopsychosocial factors, elite female athletes are susceptible to stressors of a biological or 

physiological nature which may influence mental health. During an 80-minute rugby union match, female 

athletes experience 705 impacts on average, with approximately 112 considered to be between heavy and 

severe (Faulks and Catto 2021). In women, these impacts cause a phenomenon known as Stress Urinary 

Incontinence (SUI), which is an emerging problem for high performance female rugby union athletes. SUI is 

characterised by the leakage of urine from the bladder in response to sudden pressure on the bladder (Faulks 

and Catto 2021). SUI can be associated with long term physical, and ultimately psychological consequences 

such as worsening incontinence and withdrawal from sport (Faulks and Catto 2021). Faulks and Catto (2021) 

concluded that 23% of participants who have experienced SUI during a rugby union game/training also 

reported that the condition negatively affected their performance. Players reported the experience of SUI 

contributes to ongoing effects, such as anxiety leading up to collision drills and an intentional decrease in 

intensity or change of skill execution technique to avoid symptoms (Faulks and Catto 2021). A greater 

understanding and awareness of SUI is required from playing, coaching and management/medical staff to 

better assist female athletes, through avenues such as education, specific exercise prescription and 

normalisation and facilitation of discussion pertaining to SUI.  

 

Having previously alluded to the correlation between injury and increased mental health concerns in female 

athletes, it is crucial to acknowledge the biological factors which leave female athletes more susceptible to 

injury. During the period of October 2020 to February 2021, the Brumbies Super W wider training squad of 35 

recorded eight knee injuries, 50% of which were diagnosed as anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture. 

Historically, an overwhelming amount of literature is dedicated to the increased prevalence of ACL injury in 

women, with many concluding that women are 3-6 times more likely to sustain an ACL injury in comparison to 

males (Parsons et al. 2021). Epidemiologically, the increased occurrence of ACL injury in women can be 

associated with biological factors such as increased femoral anteversion, increased femoral Q-angle, excessive 

tibial torsion, decreased intercondylar notch space, and increased subtalar pronation when compared to male 

counterparts (Silvers and Mandelbaum 2011). With consideration of these biological factors, recent literature 

also argues that extrinsic environmental factors relating to female athletes may contribute to the increased 

incidence of ACL injury in female athletes. Parsons et al. (2021) suggests that discrepancies between training 

environment, access to strength and conditioning facilities, and level of coaching/game awareness between 

female and male sporting teams may play a role in an increased injury risk.  

 

Whether biopsychosocial or physiological, many of the challenges experienced by elite female athletes within 

the sport of rugby union are unique to the female population and can largely influence player mental health 

and welfare. Recognition of the physical and psychological hurdles faced by these athletes and provision of 

individualised and accessible support resources are crucial in facilitating female high-performance athletes to 

become healthy, well-rounded athletes capable of achieving success. The importance of program wide 

education of athletes, coaches, team management and staff regarding recognising signs of mental distress, 

normalising conversations around mental health and implementation is strongly supported by the knowledge 
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of mental health concerns and contributing factors experienced within an elite female sporting population. As 

a coach it is my role is to be aware of these factors and create an environment which best prepares each 

athlete to perform the mental and physical demands required to excel at an elite level, and to advocate for 

player wellbeing and safety throughout.  
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